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the bill pasied two Benntors bnbbod np rt
aml prevented Ita pnsiingf", on tho spe¬
clal pica lliat lt would Interfore wlth
tho racfts at tho j.iiiiostnwii Exposltlon,
A former attornpl of tnlrifl ln 1904 to
hnvo the not of 1806 pnssrd Wlth n

propor tltlo wiim defcated by rrlends of
the racc-track people.

Propflurd Tf 111.
1 doslre now to hrlefly ntialy-." House rt

hlll No. 421, tiiut has just been sent. Ii
mo l.v S'omitor R. 10. Tliornton. Tho B'
Hrat sectlon of tho biu practlcally ob-JJ]tabllshen n courl called a State Breod- L,(
ers' t'emmlssloii. whlch court is to bo c.|
compoaed "f i>reeder« of runnlng' lt
horses. and n thoroughhred horse hc-. ti

Ing « runnlng horse, aud alandardI*
bred hdrsea being trottlng hor'see, tlils11,,
.ourt of rai'o-traoU people ls to havo
power to BUbpOena wltnesses and ad-
mlnlster oath'i and to t_e.Ro Jurtsdlclieri
of h. certaln claaa of ensos. Sectlon 2
of the act will permlt any set of race-
trnclc gamblers to conduet a race*
emirso for ono year upon a license.
granted by the State Breeders' Com-|sti
mlsslon. nnd, of course, as the Brecd* !'
M-' Cdnirhtsslon ls cotnposed of por-i|,0
i-ons Who brecd runnlng horaes. thoro |ba
^111 never ho any n,iiestlon oliout any im

C«t of gamblers gettlng n llceiiae. l'n

This samo sectlon pormlts rnclng aJj
ninr- months in tho year, and iillows!nfthn breeders' CommlSSlOn lo prescrlbeftlt
rules and regulations gnyernlng tho wl
conduct of affairs at race-'tr&cks. mi

.Sectlon 3 of the net provldoa for the P*
rejectlon of a license to local rac?- Ih

trnck corporatlons, or nssoclatlons. upon ]nl
tho complalnt, and lt ls easy for those |](.
jwho have had oxperlcnce wltli rac-
traek gambllng <<> know how much at*
tentton would ho pald to tlie coniplnlntl vii
,,i decent cltlzens, whfcli complalnt I""
must be lodged wlth « commlsBtotl ra

whose members siipply the race-tracka ^a
wlth runnlng horses, cspeclally ns every ai
person known that wlth no gambllng ._,.
there is no professlonal raring and no ,[,
demand for rimnitig horses. nll

Section 4 of the aet makes it manda* up
tory to grant a cortlflcate or license .-1.

to any incorporated trottlng assoclatlon,' 12
imtl to any State or county falr assocla- ofl
tion. so that any set of gamhlers, by J»J
otganlzing a trottlng assoeiation. or l"

any sort of falr assoclatlon can compel
tho breeders' Commlsslon to grant a'

license.
Drcrlve tlie I'conle.

Sectlon 5 of* tho act ls Inserted for
no other purpose than to docelvo tho
good peoplo of tho State, and provldes (]
that thero,shall bo posted a placard nt .

every race-courso to tho effect that dis- b,
orderiy conducl, bookmaklng nnd other ge
forrhiJ Of gambllng nro prohibitcd. Bc- ct

fore we ran tho raco-track and othor ol
aamblors out of Alcxandrla county. st

fverv pffolroom and gambllng houso pi
had a slmllar placard hung on lts walls. nt

Sectlon 6 of tho act will permlt any, .

i.ot of profexsional gamblers who or- ,,'
irnnizo n corporntlon to .appoint flvo U]
or moro of thelr own pollce olllcers. u;
who shall have tho same power as or

constablos under the law ot the Stato, gl
nnd tho policc offlcers appointcd hy a

racc-track gamblers can arrost or
ft

ejtet anv person whom they thlnk ls n{
linpi-operlv wlthln the racc-track 0(
grounds and you can Imaglnc wltli g<
what pleasure they would eject any in

person who is thero for tlie purpose of tli

grttmg evldence. if, iiuleed, evldenco «J
would bo of any avail under tho con- s{|

templated act, and thls sectlon pormtts
thoso pollce olllcers to take a person
btrfore a maglstrato of thelr own solec- ln
tion and my experience has been that jij
every racc-track gahbling rcsort had j
its own maglstrato convenlently near. pa
In my county when n good cltlzen pro-
curcd a warrant agmlnst tlie racc- U\

track gamblers, the gumblers them- cr

selves would Immedlately procura a bi
warrant against the gamblcr corn- .

plafne'd against and havo him taken Q
beforo tho magistrato of tlioir own |);
choice, who would lmpose a nominnl .,,

line of $5, and when the real ense c

camo on for trlal the arrested gambler
would plead a former conviction for Jj'
the same offense. so that the hands of

m
the law were tled. p

To Proirct Gamlilrrx. b
Sectlon 7 of the act appears to be ir

drafted expressly for the purpose of ai

protectlng bookrnakers and other tf

gambl*r?. and if thls act passes, no pj
Mt of gamblers, composing-the direct- a
or?. tnatees or effieers of a race-track a

oorporatiot] can in prosecuted for tha d
Con ? :-.". Of any offense unless the 0

State -tr. ¦: that be Is back of
tlve gani^Iin? that ls belng carrl»d on. |
The fact is tr.at UaU section wil! per- i(
Tttlt an: s*t of race-track gamblers a
fonnlng tbemselves into a corporation, i;
to carry on gambllng through their
tcuts. ag^-nii!. servanla and employes '<
-...'. out any danger whatever to them- :'

selves, and without in any way atfect- ,

ing thelr corporate oxlstence or thelr \
ii^ t to, ab,.buskness under tho act. j
Section i of the act rt-minds me of r

the proposltlon made by race.-track I
gamblers ln Alexandrla county to pay a '¦

percentage of thelr recelpts to the '

Board of Buperviaors, to be expehdedj.
in building roads ln the county, If I ,

thould deslat In roy efforts to break
up tlie p'jol rooais. Thls section is in- i

tond'id to put a price on publlc moral.il
and to license crlme, provlded that
some of ti.;- Increment nf vlco be palcl- '

Into tho ro;id fund of the varlous
countles. Sectl as 11, 12 and 1?> of tho
act are a copy of the-New York Gray-;
Pcrcy law. w.as been
and are slmliur to thi
Ives pool bill that w

Leglslatute ot New
these' bllls were, ai

gottcn up by the ra

Notlce the language
of sectlon 11, whi<
words: "All raclng
of horses, or < thi r
bets, stake or reward
ls allowed by thls a
laws, ls a publlc nuUance,
the words: "except sueh aa

by thls act." I can seo the
for tho icce-track gamblers
up in court and argulng thnt
tion does sllOW raclng for bets. stake
and rewards. " Thls sectlon of the act
will make all offenses trlable by &
justlce of tho peace, because it Is not
a class of mtsdemoahors to whlch tha
circult courts" have jurisdiction, and
there Is nothlng in the act glvlng the
circult court concurront jurisdiction
with jut.tlcos of the peaco. no that a
few dlslmnrsl justlces of the peace,
puch as we once had in ottr county,
could. under thls act, eomplclely
paralyze tho law, nnd no case could
ever reaoh the circult court, unless a

No woman'o happ!«
ness can bc completa
¦without children; it
it her nature to lova

and want them
as much so ao
it ia to love the
beautiful and

pure. The critical ordeal through which the expectant mother must

pa6«, however, is so fraught with dread, pain, suffering and danger,
thnt the very thought of it fills her with apprehension and horror.
Thera ii no necessity for the reproduction of life to be either painful
.r dangerou*. The use of Molher'a Friend so prepares the system for
the coming event thut it is tafely passed without any danger. Thil
great and wonderful
remedy is alw.ays
*ppliedexternally,aid
bas carried thousando
©f women through /t?rvtsa gm«
the trying crisis without suffering. ||~~mtSis S*&Qh JRS*** m>M

gend lorfree book contalnlng ltiformation fcfl fflWm faJB Bgiya h-FuM
«t prtceleu value to all exptc.ta.nt motheti. fSV Mf jgff ksAJBT flg tff KLffl
Yke Bradfleld Regulator Co. Atlfttita, G&.

ce-lrnck gambler mw nt nmi him*
ir took on iippini.

iVo Prolei'lloH for Vlcillnsf,
sv btlon 12 of the ncl parnilts o per*
i, who has been floe'ced by tho
niblers 10 brlng h cjyll aetlon to
COVOt tho money. This la a cflSO ol

Inglng n suit against a begtfar ond
coverlng a louso. as it la hot only
iDosslble lo fltul 6V.t tlie man who
u the money, but the man who nc-

a'lly take- llie tnoiny for tlio pro-
.sionai gambler lin.i imthliig that
i,'.,1 bo rcacnod by exeuition in a

il <= 1111 Tho fei tion wnicti iimltes
.naiige. uctlver, or
iiiiuni or paper as
aa nn valuo wliat-
jiructloed ut many

tiio raeo*traclta now, where gumb-
g luws aro In force ln other Htates,
person who takes your bm lrtakda no
cord "r ineniorandum Imt an acom-
co standltig behlud hlm, mnkos ihe
imorandum Immedlateiy atterwafdSj
iiows tne strauger who makes tho
»ger, and eolleotn tho amount wager-
from Iiiul in all caaea wiiere the

anger maklng tho bot ls unftnown
the booknifikerR. Where tlie person
uking tho wnger ls kuuwn lo tlie
okmukors, ihe acoompilcc atanaing
ck of the buuktnnker wlto inaKes tne
¦inoranduni ducs not require B.ny
Sh payment upon the bot, und tlio
nount lost dr won ls pald ns B nuit-
r of honor at a dlfi'eient place. and
(or tho race Is over. L'nUcr thls sre-

m of the act also, tho innii who
sh.-.s to bet with n profeasiohal book-
ikor glves hls money lo the thlrd
rty outaido of the grounds, where
e liieiiioranduin is made, or ho pays
a monev Insldo the grounda and
ikes th- memoraridum lilmselt whero
cannot bo cieteotod.

t'nn '.i.'i.r llooks.
You will notieo thls oiitragonus pro-
don of sectlon 1", whlch makes It
offenso only to make the m0m6*

nduin. or Avager, or bei 111>r>11 a
i..-' course." so iiiat hook-makliig can

carrled oti with Impunlty Imme-
i..¦!>¦ outslde of the raee-coufsO
ounds, or at any place contlguous
ercto or elsewtiere, and tlu uook-
iker an mako books ln Richmond
on races belng held nnywliero in the
iu- under the provlslon of section
of thls act without commlttlng any

'ense, provlded the race ls belng held
ider a license, or cerllflcate, from
e horse-hrocders' commlsslon. Sec-
sn 13 of tlje act not only contalns
tho bad provlslona of section 12,

it is ndroltly drafted so as to apply
lly to "pool selling," whlch, ns 1 sald
>foro, Is an obsoleto form of book-
nklng, not followed by race-track
imblci's how, nnd, thls sectlon would
confitrued i> ythe courts, following

io case Of Lftcy vs, Palmer, as not np-
lying to any form of race-track gain-
ilng. or book-maklng, except pool-
lliiiR-, or French mutuals aa it is
illed. It would bo better if a bill

thls character must pass to have
tii-ken from it 'every reference to
tol-selltng, hook-maklng and betting
id gambllng.
No act that the Assembly could pass
uiici atrlko n harder blow at thu legi-
mato buslness of the State, and all
ib buslness men of every county ln
10 State, than the act under consld*
ation. Tho hlstory of race-trackI
tmbllng In thls country lin^ been
hlstory of open deflance of law, ut-1
r dlsregard for publlc morals, and
shnmeful record of corruptlng pulillejRclals. It has beon tho dlrect cause
thousands of defalcatlons, for-1

Tles. embezzlements, sulcldes aud)
urders. It lias been nn open tempta-
>n to young men to dlshonesty; lt has
idermlned bnsinesa Instltutlons, and
'ought ruln and poverty upon thou-
nds of Indlvlduals.

CrliucM Follow Raclng.
Almost every Stato ln tlie Unlon has
ws against thls form of gambllng.'
id I mlght say that all other gam-
Ir.g put together Is not capablo of
>lng tho hnrm that is done on the
ce-traek durlng a slnglo meetlng.Recentl'y a New vork newspaper
iblished a whole column fllled wlth
Iraes of every character, includlng em-
.-zzlements. sulcldes and lnurder com-
iltted wlthln the last year becauso
f raco-track gambllng ln the viclnlty
f New York, and thls samo news-
iper state,] that defalcatlons. sulcldes
ul robberlea followed tho meetings at
I'ery race-courso.
Tiiere is nothing In tho bill to pro-
ont the professional gambler from
Isplaylng odtls upon rae.es in any
annor he ehooses at overy race-course.
rovided he doesi not "rocord" any
9t or wager upon any raco-course. He
,ay hang out a slgn as bookmaker,
id though he may be tho most no-
>rious gambler. there ls nothing to
.'-:.'. ..;... ;. i,' hls trade upon

'- .--': "- .- -t fear uf ;.ut;i.-h-
.:-¦.. :? --i.:¦; Ih- grotind"

» a tca:- tkmakor, anu lf he
not .. i papers or documents

'¦< _-r,r.ot bo touched.
!-:ind of race-track

-' -:-¦¦- pen booklng of bets,
en booklng of bets,
inate punlshment,

¦' --" ¦'. ¦-.--.- forum where vio-
: ¦:¦/ bo trled.

before me of crlmes
commltted lu ono

ear. Tl ( shbwa U'S person*hot or atabbtd. t-irenty-four BUlcldes.l"ix attempted ... jlxty murders, I
wo case.i of Insi ,;nd slxty-elght Ii
oung men ruined by bmtlng on horse t

\'\''j:'*' "¦¦' .' '¦'' BfOt money v.¦¦' g*nj«llng. -.--.--. Two burglurles, .igr.K-en forgeries; elghty-flve embezzle-
nenta and thirty-two trusted emplove-vho becam« fugltlves from Justlce,lh!s same record shows over $3,000,000uhbezzled throughout the country dur*
ng a period of on... year by those who
.vero the vlctims of race-track gaiii-illng.

CKANDAL MACKEY,\ttorney for th,. Commonwealth, Alex-andria county, Va.

..DEATH CHEATS GALL0WS
)onley,.af Itenovtf, Dl'es lu Jnil, EvI-

ilentiy ot Starvotlon.
LOCK HAVEN, PA., March 1..Wil-

linm S. Donley, who was commltted by
tho Cllnton County Court January 25th
for assaultlng and murderlng hls nine*
year-old nloce, Mary Donley, nt Ken-
ovo, on the nlght of October 2fnl\\ nnd
who on February isl was aentencod
by Judge llall to bo hanged, dled
in tho jall hero yesterday ovenlng at
7:15. 111k aged mother and tlie death
watch wero with hlm whon the end

since seiitonos was lmposod Donleyluul eatcn very sparlngly, and durlng
the past week took no nourishment
other than whiskey and mllk once or
twlce. The pbysicians called to his cell
[to-day before he becanio unconsclous
are of tho opinion that ho dled of
Kinrviitlon.

c.onfession, but af
tother declared hei
Innocont. Alder-

ny held an Inquest
ly wns then turned

r by Sherlff Musslnn,
11» llenovo in tlio
attorneys had ta-

tho Supremo Court

BATTLESHIP'S BEAUTIFUL SPONSORS

,... ....,. ., cr.f.riion MISS I.OtTSE MAY GOODttiG, MISS II.V/l.I, E. McI.A.NE,
I'^ff^ir battlcHbip^ Minnesotn. Who chrlstoncd Ihe bnttleablp Idnho. Sponaor of the bottleahlp Xeiv Hnn.p-

ousur ot lbe bnttlesblp

MISS MARY CAMPBEU.. ANNIK KKITII KIIA7.IER.
Snonwor of crulscr Blrmlngliain. Sponsor of lbe Imtllfahlp Tenne».«<.«..

IEHH5 HIMD
FROM SDUTiiSIDE

ity Republican Convention to Be
leld in Leader Hall To-Night.

Personals and Briefs.

iincliestcr Buroau. Tlmes-Oispatch,ancn No. 1102 Hull Street.
The Republlcan city convention will

held ln Leader Hall to-nlght. Delo-

ites to the dlstrict convention, which

to slt hcro on the 10th of tlils month,
111 bo elected.
The voters ln the varlous wards ln

le city wlll assemble at thc sevoral
laces selecte-d and elect delegates to

io city convention.
PcrsonnlH nnd Briefs.

Mrs. .lohn Latham, of Tonth ana

ull Streets, who has been qulte 111

)r several day.", ls reported to be

imewhnt Improved.
Miss Ethel Fuqua, of Chestorfleld
nintv, who has been vlslting her sls-
.r, Mrs. V. L. Toney, has returned
ome.
Mother State Councll, Brotherhood ot
allroad Tralnmon, met yesterday af-
irnoon at Fratemal Hall.
Miss Charlotte Vadon, (Uuighter of

tr, ll. H. Vaden, formerly of Mun-
hester, but now of Rlchmond, who
as been qulto 111. Is much Improved.
Mr. Balter Parliam, Who was in-

iired several weeks ago, and who ls
t the Retreat for the Slck, ls reported
o be improvlng steadlly.
W. IT. Curroll, ropresentlng the

Irotherliood ot I.ocomotlvo Englneers
nd C. M. Booth. representing th(

trotherhood of Rallroad Trntnmen
Bft last nlglit for Washington to at-

end tho conference being held ther;
i-lth the olllclals of the Southern Rail-

Eddle llenley. of West Twelftl
Itreet, who soveral dnys ago sufferc<

pninful dlMlocatlon of hls elbow whlh

ilaylng at sehool, la much Improved.
:>,rs. John O'Brlon, of Cownrdln Avo

iur-, who has been qulte ill. ls recov

..rliiK rapidly.

Innaue Stillor DKcji OIT Tbiunb.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J-. March 1.-

3oIng suddenly lnsane whlle twont
nttes at seu to-day ln a flshlni
ic'hobher, Edward Andorson, ono o

tho sallors hecamc ylclous, antl in hl

lesperaUon blt off hls own t.huml
llo nlso attempted to throw member
.f tlm crow ovetboard. Anderson wa

overpowered ond tied wlth ropes. bii

ho pot ono ttrm freo ond blt off hl

thumb Hls shrloUs of pain terrifie
the other sailors. AVhen tho sclioonc
was docked Andorson was taken l

charge by tho police offlclals and place
ln n padded coll.

-1-.

Wnrslilpa n Mlrnge.
HONOIAJLU, March 1..Concerning

renor; that four suppnsod warahips.iie
beon stghted off Oahu, njP«H£«- thIcarned to-day. lt ls now.bolleved.th
tho report arose out of the--$xl«oni
of a mlrago or pecullav cloud effect.

Theweather
Forecast: Vlrginla.Fftl'i; M°Ma>' °

cont showers and warnior ln noi thpo
tlon; Tuesday falr, slightly, ooldei

j...: n; freali south wlnds.
orth Carollna.Falr Monday -i

ssday; Hllghtly ooldor Tuoadny
jt portloimi 1'iesii south wlnds.

COND1T10NS VESTE11UAY.
Richmond's weatner wus clear a

warni. Thormometer al mldnlght, 4b.

IcOXDITIONH IN IMPOHTANT OITH
(At 8 P. M., Eastern Tlmo.)

Placi
.'

AsheYlll
Ailgustll
AlUuitu
BufCalo
Clilt ago
Clnolnni
Dotrotl
Katterai
Jackson
Kansas
Memphl

iim.-mh . iii
Savannah . 59
Norfolk . r.-i
Tnnipa .,,,, (iS
Waahlngton . '.12
Wlluilngtqn . f.8
Vellowstono _ 32

MIM.VTUHE AI.MAN.Vf.
-dYItiteli 2. lDOi

Run rlues.8:43 !> HUlIT TlUi:.
Sun ti(its;... ,.ii:0:t Mornlng.n
Muon uet6.,,,B:oa Mvenlus.1

Free Night Classes.
Frce night classes in connection with The Tlmes-Dlspatch Llbrary aro

being organized and all desiring to become members are reqliestcd to

npply at onco to Mrs. Tyler in tho llbrary room of Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch
Burfding, and have their names entered for the classes they wlsh to Joln.

Arithmetlc, Engllsh, Drawing and Stenography will be taught by com-

petent instructors. The classes will be absolutely free and are open to all
who may deslrc tho boneflt to be obtalned from ndditlonal study nnd

development.
Mrs. Tyler is in the llbrary from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M., and will be glad to

see appllcants for class admission durlng thoso hours.

ESH PflSTOR
Congregation of Sevcnth Street
Turns Out in Force to Grcet

Rev. Mr. Maclachlan.

PREACHES STRONG SERMON

Baptist Home Mission Work De-
scribed by Dr. Gray.Other

Religiotis News.

The Rev'. II. D. C. Maclachlan, tho
new paslor bf tho Sevcnth Street
Christlan Church, occupled hls Rich¬
mond pu'.plt yesterday mornlng for the
llrst time, preaching to a crowded
Church a sermon of great vlgor and
force. Tho muslcal foatures of the ser-

vlco wero ln kseplng wlth the occasion.
At the concluslon of the service luin-
dreda went forward to grect thelr new
mlnlater.

Mr. :-..». I.ichlan took as his toxt
2 Cor., 11. 2, 3: "Por If 1 muko you sorry
who ls he, then, that maketli me glnd
but the samo whlch is mado sorry by
me? And 1 wroto this samo unto you
lest when I come I should have sorrov,

from thom of whom I ought to re-

jolce; havlng conhdenco In you all, tha
my joy ls the joy of you all." Hls
toptc waa "Tho Reflex Influenco of i

Ministry." In tho courso of hls re

marks he sald:
"In these words we have prosente.

to us in a Ilguro tho reflex Influenci
of a ministry. Paul was not tho sann

man when ho ceased hls labors ii
it'orlnth as when he began them. Th.
Corlnthian church hnd been one of th
most aelf-wllled ot his splrltual chll
diiii; but thoro had been somethlng li
th,-- e- pcoplo that hnd h'elped hlm; mad
hlm strongev and better nnd mor<

fltih k to dlscern tho ossential good i:

people, ih splta of Buperllelnl faults
land he ls rot. nshanien to own.that tho
had wrltten thomsolves on hla hear
nnd wroug'nt thomsolves Into the vor

texture of his lif°.
"What was true of Paul In Corint

ls true of all pastoral rolatlonshipi
.lust us suroly ns the dnrknesH ot th
cavo wrttea it'iolf on tho oye of th
fisli In n. docayod optlc nervo, or th
troplcal :uti flxo.s itaolf on the pluiiiac
of tho lilrds and the ralmont of th
plant.*, so suro'.y doo.i any uongrogu
tion wrlte Itsclf on tho llfe of Us mit
Istor for good or cvll, for better c

WOl'BQ.
'They vu'lto IhontrfOlvos on hls hear

They got so closo to him ln Joy an

sorrow health und slcknoss, plenty nr

povcrty, liln and death. that tho wrl
Ing on hls uoart la vory deepy. lnneo
And tlio sclonui thought is that ln th
letter wrltten ln hl« hoart your mii
Ister cicrles you to all wlth whom 1
comoe ln contact. Tho pttffr la . knov
nnd rond of all nmn." In hlm tl
world roads you. - All tho llno gold y,
east into hls llfo will make rlch
overv Pooplo to whom ho may be call

lo mlnlater, und all tho rlch son

blosslng wlth whlch you enrlch til

will ho for tho bta*t«mwt oi cc u.

.s thouaundB you wtu "°\"' ,h''
enrth and tho tructifylnB 0 proclo
sced ii, far dUtant lands and unlmu

"".Tl!!rh.tter ls a 'letter of Chrl.
Had.c bi'c-n otherwlse UjJMM ha

!.» " Wh, «' HlT .ndVommeiidat on.' rne °"'J.., h- ,.n
tion of n prcachor *tha. ho Im

Chrlst ln hls heart. If »>0 littvo thnt.

.i:ut if Paul oxnlts ^.,,.,°:j(.L.rnrl.
hiea paul. lle is only fcMUjr-earr
£? .'..^^^.'"^nln'traUcC'hrlBt convoyod by oul'

How llke Paul! He hlmself Is nothini
" .Here work cnough

To watch tho Mnstcr work, and catcl
HInts of the proper cratt, trlcks of th

tool.s' true play."
"But on thtli humbllng hlmftclf. h

reacbes his truo exaltatlon. To bo
lotter-carrler of .Icsits Chrlst Is th
chlofest of all dlstinctlons. ln th
monastorles of Etiropo aro plecos, so
callod, of the true crose, whlch thou
sunds vlslt because of thelr suppose.
associatlon wlth Chrlst. So Paul. fo
all hls natural glfts, would havo llve
nnd dled an obsmirc Jewlsh rabbl ha
not Chrlot met hlm and sanctllled hl
glfts; and If to-day hls star shlno
brlghtest In the galaxy of the salnt:
It ls bc:.iuso he ls no true star at al
blilnlng in hls own llght, but a piano'
circllng round the central sun an

slilning in the roflected radlanco of th
llght of the world."

HOME MISSION WORK
Her. Dr. Grny AihlrcsncM Ijnrge Man*

Mct'lliiK* Here.
The Rev. D. R Gray, D. D. of At

lanta. secretary of tho Home MIsslo
nonrd of tho Southern Baptlst conver
tlon, spoko throe tlmes In Rlchmon
yesterday. explnlning tho homo wor
being done by tho donomlnatlon. Fl\
muln dlvislons of hls work were noted-
among them colored people; tho mli
slons ln Cubu: mlsBlons atnong tl
mountalii whltes of the Souther
States; ploneer work ln Texas, Oklf
homa, Arknnsas und other nevly se
tled communltlee, and nilsslon wor
In such large. eentres as Baltlmore, S
Lotils, New Orleans and Memplils.
Tho mornlng servlce was at the FIr

Baptlst Church, whoro Dr. Gray wi
heard by a large audlence. In the a
ternoon he addrossed a mass-meetlr
at Grove Avcnuo Church, and at
o'clock he spoko at Lolgh "Street Ba]
tlst Church. All tlio Bervlces attracti
wldo attentlon.

B!G MEETING HELD
C'hrNtlnii Stmdny Sehool Children Ile

Addrcas by Mayor.
West End Chrlstlan Church w

Illlc-d to ovorflowine yesterday afte
noon at thc meeting ot the Sund
Sehool Associatlon of tho ChTtsti
congrogatlon.s of Rlchmond. Munclu
ter and vlclnlty. Olllcors, toachc
and puplls of slx RunOky JOhOOls we
present ln largo numbera.' The bann
for the best representatlon at t
Jolnt meeting, In proportlon to t
meiubershlp of tlio schoo!, fell to ,t
Fairrhount Sehool, locatod fartlii
away from tho place of meeting. T
homo sehool "was barrod front tl
conlest.
The bnnncr for the best l ?po:

ooverlng tho work of the sehool ln
Its dt-purtments for Lho pnst t
niouths was won by tho AVest E
Sehool.
Mayor Carleton MoC'arthy made

practlcal addross on "Llfe."
rtepdrtB road from all slx schoc

uliowod unlform growth in attendat
and lnterest. Mr. W. J. Klmbrouipresident of tho aswoelntlon occuptlio chnlr.

UYMEN~TO MEET
Itev. Or. Phillln* Ikniich Call I or C<

ventioit ii GrcehMboro,
Tho Rov. A. h, Phllllp.s, Di D.( irone

Nuporlntendonl of Ktiuduy sehool w<
nf tha Southern Piesbyteiinn Chur
wlth nlllcOH ln thls clty, Issued on 8
ui'duy a cull for a convontlon of n
to ho held ut Qroen'sbofb, N. C,
Tuesday and Wodne-sday, May 1
and 20tli. to (IIhcunb men's work In
donomlnatlon, Thln will bo Just t
doys beforo the meeting of tho Fr
bytmlun Oenoral Assembly at the. bb
place.
Thoro wlll bo an attendanoe of ab

HOO doleKntoH.
Coullriiiiitloii Servlce*,

Hlshop Unbon A. Glbson conduc
eniiiirniutlon Boi'vleos yesterday at
Mark'a Eplscopql Church, preAchlns
scrnion on "Chai'lty,"' tho toplo ossl,
ed for QuIiniuugoHliiia Sunday,
Bnrtday procodlllg Ennl.'
A elasH of toiv poHtulants ivore c

.,_ ilnin.d, the rootor', tho Rov. Tb,oniafcin.'lDarst, asslsting ln. tlio aarvJu*-

loi

LENTEN SEASON HERE
Period of Abstincncc and Praycr Will .Bcgin on Wednes-

day-Regulations Read to Catholics Yesterday.
Schedule of Services.

WITH Ash Wednesday, ninrklng
the boftlnnlng of I.ent, But
two duys riff, chtirchcN of
those dmiomlnatlons thnt
observfl tho nenaon of prayor

and fastlng am nrranglng ttpeclnl
aorvlccs, to contlntto through forty
days, whllo soclcty genorolly ls en-

Joylng Itself wlth a fervnr that ln-
rrrasoH as the tlmo of nbstlnenco draws
fieaf,

ln Eplscopal churche* services wlll
bo hold at 11 A. M, on Wednesday, and,
beglnnlng next Week, a regular ache-
dulo ot Lenten eorvlcos, to be con¬

ducted at 5 P. M. tlally. wlll be ob-

served. In Cnthollc churchcs there wlll

be (tpeclal masseii. wlth tho usunl
Lonton ceremonlos on Wednesday. At

tho Cathedral of tho Suered Heart e-.vry

Sunday night durlng I.ent at S o'clock
thero wlll be vcsper eorvlcos. Blshop
Van Be Vyvor wlll preach tho sermon.

whlch wlll bo followed by bonodlctlon
of the blessed sacrament.

Statlons of tho rross wlll talfft plnro
csch Thursdny nt 2;S0 P- M., nnd eaValt
Frlday nt 8 P. M.. followod by bono¬
dlctlon of tho blossed sacrament.
Tho houra for massos durlng the

w.'fk dnys of Lent wlll bo 7 and R

o'clock. I ;:
On Sundnys mnnses wlll contlnuo Wj.v

ho colebrated at tho usunl hours, name-jr'
ly. 7, 0, 10 (chlldren's mass). and 11 .

o'clock (hlgh niass and Hermon). |il
Lenten IlegiilM tlona. j B

By dlreetlon of thc blshop, the fol,A
lowlng Lontcn regulationa wero rend
ln all tho Cnthollc churchcs of the

city yeetcrdoy:
I.

A*h Wedneadny, Ihe flrat day ol fcent,
f,,iK UiIh year on March 4th.

All the falthful. who have com-

nlrl'*d «lve4r twentjr-flrat year. are, unlrss
ItKltlmately tlUpeaaed, bwund to ebaerve
the last of Lent.'

_ ..,
2. They are to take but one meal » d»>

TtK. n^V'anowed on f«4t daya la «H»t 4
to be taken tlll aboul noon. .... C

4. A amall refreslimnnt, romlnonly rall- |,
ed collntlon. la permltted ln the evening. . D

3. Tlie followlng persoiu. ur* etempt from ,
Ihe nbllgnllon of histlna;: 1'ersomi under ^
twenty-onp j-nnol »»<.: tbe ,sl'iU!,i?, nir.i v
v.men; those who ar« obllced lo do linr»l

labor, and Ihose who, throiiab wealtneM,
tannot fast »vl|hout urrat prrjudire to thcti ly
hi'iiltli. ,.,.i» i.» d

0. The falthful nre rrmlnded lb.it. ¦><.- n

Milea the ohllgatlon ot fnstln* liTOMriJj '

Ih- ehiirrli. ihl, holy season 0* I.ent »n»"l» J
l>e. In nn cspeelul maniicr. » tlme of *»'"<"'' l

pniver, ..( aorrow f»r sln, of secluslon ir,,ui
tha world und Its amusements, und or t.r->- B
riiiw nlma-gliin;;. , ,,

"

7. The IMsclinl tlme extends frtim tl-i -j
first Bunduy In Ix-nt tlll Trlnlly «""<lov:
durlng whl.h tlme all Cnthollc. wh» have,
nltalned n flttlng age nre bomid lo rereue }
werthlly thr lloly t'ommunlon. I ,

II. <

Bjr vlrtue of nn Indult lo tbe VMM <

Smtes. dnted August ». l»»7. the followlng
Hptxlnl dlSpetlMtlOnj are fruntedi_

1. The use of fleah meats ls permltti-d
nt «ll meaia on Sunday*. und once u duy on

Mundnvs. TneMluya. Thursdnva und halur-

..«>». w-llh the rxceptlon of UjeMcond am

luM Sntiirdavs of Lent. But fle^h mrat und
Ii-!i nre not to be used »t tbe »ame meal
<l,iring L«nt, rirn on Sundai*.

S Tb." u-.e uf bulter. oheese. mllk nnd.
ckk* N al«o nermllted every day ln I.ent.

8. tt Is allowed to take- In tbe niurnln*
s< me wurni llipild. aa ten, enffee. or tlil"
rhoiolate. made tvltli water. und wlth thls
ll.pild n moutliful ol bread. i

4. Tliose for w'iom the, hour of noon

mny be an Inconvenlent tlme 'or dlnner,
l.iay Invert Ihe order nnd take thelr col-
lallon In the mornlng, anl thelr dlnner
ln lb« evenlnK.

0. The uae of liog'a Inul, or drlpplnir. In-
sirud of butter, is suthorlied in prrparinu
peimllted food.

6, PerHons ttenipt from tlie obtlgation
of fastlna; aro free lo take meot more lhan
r.nce on those daya When lta use is gnuiu-il
by dlipensatlon.

Itt.
IJy vlrtuo of an Indull smnied lo tia l»y

Ihe lloly Se«>. .March 15, 1H05, we prrmit to
nll wori.inciiii-n and thelr famllies the uae
of fh'sh meat unce a duy on all fusi dnya
ond nbstlnenee duys llirouglioiit tbe year,
vllh Ihe exccptlon of Trldnys, Aah Wrdnr^-
i!au. thr Wednesday nnd smurduy of Jloly
Wevk, nnd the Kvr of Cbrlslnias.
Tbdue who uvull thcmaelves ol thls Indull

nre not nllow ,-d to use fleah meat und tl<l>
at Ihe same meol, and they ure curnestly
c\litiiled to prrform some olber act of mnr-
lilii-utliiii. such as nballnence from Ictoxleat-
Int: llquors.
Tbe Upv. Pnaiora are remlnded that on

the first Snnduy ln I.ent tbe colleellon for
Ihe Indlan and i-olored mlsalons Is to he
tnl.i n up ln -iii the churcbea ilirousl'o'it tbe
diocese.

Thc Splrlt of l.«ut.
.Bent contlnuo i through forty days,

iffiii ls regardod aa a tlmo when the
devout abstaln from the pleasures of
tho world. Good Frlday fulls on April
17th and Easter funday on April 19th.
There Is a good deal of Ignorance ln

regard to tho nicanlng of somo of the
sacred days and fcasts colebrated In
connoction with I.ent. EftpeclalTy ls
thls the case ln regard tb ShroVe Tues¬
day anl Ash Wednesday.
What lu really tneant by shrove-

shrlveu, tather.Is confesslng, and Is
the comrtu-ncemeht of tlme for confes-
slon exlendlng over tho period of forty
days before Easter. In England tho
duy Was -'obsorved by cock-flghtIng,
ball playlng. bull balting, and in somo
cotintries it ls a timo for puncakes and
frltters, whlch gave lt the name of
Pancake Tuesday. Tho carnlval whlch
Is obsqrved on that day Is known to be
nothlng more thi:n the contlntmtlon of
u hcathen feast obseryed by old
P.omans, whlch the church. unnblo to
ellmlnatf., was forced to prcserve ln
connectlon wlth the ohservance of
I.ent, Tlie iden of fenstliiK and revel-
Ing to hUCh an extent boforo tho sud-
den cossAtlon of worldly pleasures has
novor bcen approved by the best
churchmon. but cuetom has brought
It down through ;ho centttrles. It Is
gradtially and suroly being ollmlnated.
however. for tho Chrlstlan world, and
tho tlmo wlll come when there wlll be
no moro Mardi Gras celobratlons ln
tho Unlted States.

rtai Afh Wednesday derlvos lls namo
from the ciistom of the Catholic cero-

niony In strewlijg ashos on tho head
its an act of ponltence. Tho present.
custoni lu for the prlest to sprlnkle
nsltos*on tho'head of each penltent
whllo ho Bays ln Batln, " Rcmember
man, thou art dust and shalt returri to
dust." Thls ohservance ls not used
In tho Eplscopal Church, whlch, how¬
ever, regards It ns a sacred day. Many
pooplo cannot understand when Easter
should come. The forty days of Lent
1b patternod aftor the fast observod
by Christ boforo Hls oruclflxlon. and
was also a period observed by Mosos
aild EUJah Ih tholr fastlng. Ash Wod-
nosday comes on tho <lth of March thls
yoar and Eastor, April 10th. Just forty-
Hoven days liiter, whleh, exeludlng' tho

on Sunduys, makes It forty days, Palm
Sunday conies^tho Sunday before Eas¬
ter, and ls ln commetnoratlon of
Chrlst's trlumphal entry lnto Jeru-
salem. .whon the people sproad palms
ln hls path and shOuted "Hosahna."
Burlng that week comes (JOod Frlday,
tho *day of Chrlst's cruclflxlon, the
most sacred day In church obsorvanca,
end then comes 'tha day of resurrectlon,
when all the wbrld canln from IH
gloom and Clirlst rose from tho dead,
trlumphant over doatli-und sln, Wlth
the excoptlon of Cathollo and Eplsco-
pal Churches, thoso days'are not ob¬
servod, as tho other ohurclies olalm
thero ls no dlreetlon glven ln Scripturc
fOr such celebratlona.' tha oni" »«*

,ng tho roalUVe eomniand to obscrvt
j Snbbnth day, and lo them
?ry Hunday is ICnstcr, or the cclcbra-
n of the rcBurrcctlon.

PormninU unil Ilrlefs.
Mrs. K. O. Parklnson, of Norfolk. laending a few daya wltli her mother,
.s. il. Lce Shomakcr.
Mrs, U. M. Councll atfd Mlss Sallln
Flotnnoy left on Wedncsday nlght

r Now Orleana to attend tho Mardi
a». Uefore returnlng to Richmond
ey will vlslt frlendn In Juckaon,
,ss.
Mlss Loulse (irndy lias roturnod
ine after havlng spent the wlnter
mrmlnghnm, Ala., aa tho guest of

re. Bryce.
A sllver ten will be given for n
arltoblo purpose ut the rcsldonco
Mrs. j, \v. Hallorau to-morrow

onlng. A flne muslcal program will
i rendorcd und refreshments will/served.
Alr. Robort Whltlock Pretlow has
turnou to tho clty after a ten-days'Ip. durlng whlch he vi'slted Char-tteavllle. Va.; Clnclnnatl, o.. and Cov-
gtoii. Ky. In tho lattor' place ln
n home of Mr. Samuel H. Pretlow, a
Intlve. who entertalned Mr. Pret-
w whlle thoie. *
Mrs. Samuel Lelalor, of Abbevllle, S.

Ifl vlKlling her inothor. Mrs. JamesI'ullor, of 2018 .lefferson Park.
Mr. Erngst H. Coaby was the aooan.
inist on Friday evenlng nt the ehartTy
to. and not Mr. Woltzel, ns aiinouno-

In thls pnpor on yesterday. Mr.
)sby also played a number of accom-
inimenta on Thursday ovenlng.
Warden W. .1. Lynhnni, haa issitcd
arnlng to hunters and dealers thnt
in law as to roblns explror. on Mnrch
l.
K, A. Boaz. rocently elected
sslstant Inspoctor of Pliirnbing. and
.'oolrldgo D. Tuck. sanltary ofllcer.
>ok oath of ofllce boforo Clty Clerk
en T. August on Saturday. They entcr
pon their new dutles to-day.

OBITUARIES
rrinernl of Mm. Addlami,

Tho funeral of Mrs. Ilebecea Bnll
ddlson will be held thls afternoon at
o'clock from lloly Trinlty Kpiscopal
hnrch, on Laurel Street. The pall-
eareiH will be: Mr. W. M. Addlson,
Ir. .John H. Lyons, Colonel John W.
ordon. Mr. Henry C Hiehey, Mr. 1.
ItfK. .ludklns, Mr. Hanillton ' Hftsker-
llle. Dr. flarnett Nelaon and Mr. R.'
i. Hennolds.
Mrs. Addlson was tho wlfe of iho

ite .lohn Addlson. of Richmond. Sho
led at her home, No. K22 Park Avc-
ue, on Saturday afternoon. Hhe en-
jyod a wldo acqualntanco, and was
nlvorsally osteomed and loved.
The members of the Richmond Clty

Ilaalon aro requested to meet to-dav
t 3:16 P. M. In the vcstlbulo of Holy
'rinliy Churcli to nttond the funeral.

I-'iinernl of Mr. Illnke.
Tlie funeral of Mr. .lames Bhike. for

nany vears a merchant of Richmond.
vlll take plaeo thls mornlng at 10
iVIock from St. Pntrlck's Catholic
,'hurch. Mr. Blakos death occurrod
ate Satuni'dny nlsht at hla home. No.
North Twenty-nlnth Street. He waa

n the cightynrst year of hla age. The
'amily request that there be no

lowcrs.
To Atleml l-'uncrnl.

Mr. B, H. Speiice atul Mr. .'. B.
lobertson left last night for W'ayn»«-
>oro to atttnd the funeral of Mrs.
\nnle Bruce Vaughan. wlfo of Mr.
loslah Vaughan. presldent "f tho
i'nughan-Ilobertson Drug Company,
ivhieh will take place this afternoon
it 3 o'clock. \

Mn. Snrnli .llncon Hlll.
[Si><-<-l u to ThR Times-Illai.a-.ch 1

CULPKPKR, VA.. Match 1..Mrs.
Barah Macoh Hlll. wlfe of tho lato
ITiomaa 11111. of "llomelaiid," Culpeper
county, Va.. and nlnughter of James
Macon, of Orange county. who dled
ln Culpeper. Pebrunry 25th, was in
her elghty-fourth year. Comlng of a

long line of nncestry, the Madlsons,
Masuiis. Barbours. Conways. etc, s'r.3
waa. by the charm and grflclousnesa
of hcr'manner. and by her opor.-
handed nnd linbounded hospltallty, a

perfect typo ot tho Southern gentic-
woman.

Mrs. Hlll was the great niece of
Presldent Madlson nnd of Oovernor
James Harbour. Old and young were
fosclnatcd hy the storlos drawtt from
her wonderful memory and by tho
beautlful plcturea of tho long ngo,
whlch she made ao real. Slie never
wearied of talklng of her vlslts to
Montpeller. where "Aunt Dolly" relgued
as queen, of the wonderful turbnn thnt
adorned her regal head, and of her
charmlng graclousnoss to prlnce and
peasant aliko. Throughout the dark
days of tho Clvll War the soldlers ever
found a welcome at hor hospltabh!
home. ln 18ti3, driv.n front thelr Cul-
popcr home, Mr. Hlll "refuged" with
hla famllv to Chcsterfleld county, near
Itoblo's Statlon. It was there that
Oennral A. P. Hlll's brtdy was brought
for burial (ho waa killed near Feters-
burg) to tho temporary home ot hla
brother-ln-law. who was nlso hls Brst
couslu. The body was hastlly burled
for fear It mlght get Into tho posses-
slon of the onomy. Mrs. Hlll lenderly
earod for the grave of the hero, piant-
Ing the brlghtest flowers'over It, for
the lovo of flowers wub a passlon wlth
her. '

.,, ,

So drops away another llnk: so

passes a charniiiig personality; so ends
the llie of a Virginia matron.

.lohn W. Mnrlln.
rsn»e|al tn Tbe TImcft-Dlsputch. ]

WOODSTOCK. VA., March 1..Jolin
\V. Martin, formerly a merchant of
thls place. died to-day, aged sixty-
threo years. Ho leaves a wldow and
four chlldren.

Mr*. Siirnh West.
rSneelal to Tlie Tlmes-Diapateh.]

SALISBURY, N. C, March 1..Fol¬
lowlng a brlef Illness from piieii-
monia. Mrs. Sarah West. wlfe of Mr.
.1 H, West. a woll known merchant
hore. dled last nlght, aged slxty-four
years. She leaves a husband, four
sons nnd. four daughters. Tho lnter-
nient was mado hero to-day. She wns

a natlve \of Johnson county.

WOODV..Dled, suddenly, March 1.1008,
at Cllfton Forge, Captaln WILLIAM
G. WOODY.
Funeral notlce later.

FUNERAL N0TICE
ADDISON.-.Tho funeral servlccs ol the

lato Mrs. JOHN ADDISON wil1 bo
hold THIS (Monday) AKTldllNOON
n.t 4 o'clock at Holy Trinlty Proteat.
ant Eptscopal ahurch, Laurel Streot.

Acts instantly, relievcs
all inflammation and re-
duce9 swelling.

For Lamcncfis, Back
ache, StifPNeek, Crnitlp
or Colic, BruiucB, Cuts,
and any Sor.encsa, Sloan'a
Linimeht is uiiBurpaflscd.

I'rlei, 26c BOo. aml $1,00.
Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Hoaion, Maaa.


